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PLU's Harmony rallies to gain equality 
Club throws an inpromptu drag show to push for the approval of Ref-71 
Erica Ellersick 
MAST REPORTER 

ellersed@plu.edu 

Across thl· stale, p up!e
M"C' fol!m~ing th elldilm, 
and the • larm,mv Uub 
wanlL'd lo make s~w that 
Pa ·if-ic LL1Llwr.1 L:nl\er ·ity 
student~ did not forget about 
R i 11 'ndum 71 l.c1:-.t Wc-!l k 
the I lannon} (. I 1b askl•J 
l'LU studL'Tits lo think before 
they c.i:,l th~.'ir ha!lut .... 

For thre' hours in thL 
Univ r ih' C~1mm,1ns, 
app1 , iniill ·ly !~nty p ·t>ple 
gathered to donate money. 
\ ·atrhing p •rform,mc s ;ind 
teaming abouL Reforcndum 
'71. 

"I l,1m1011v 1. 111 th 
u lnL'h." or cnkrl, min T ,md 

funJraisin_ ," ,.aid ">£:'nit r J ke 
Paikai. dub cu com □ 1 'sioncr 

Harmony fundraGl->s t( r 
qu 'er acLi'I. ist organizations 
in Ptcrce Count) The club 
c.uppl,rts th.cir member.., to 
practice the art uf drag, while 
helping out worthy causes. 

The Dra fondraising 
Event raised approximate!) 
$ 'O a d sho c;:11, d se,ieral 
perform rs. 

I lighlights of the evening 
were performers Coco Puff 

SEE HARMONY PG. 3 

Photo by Ted Charles 

Seniors Dmitry Mikheyev and Jake Paikai tdble in drag outside the entrance of the drag show on Friday, Oct. 30. The drag show was planned rapidly in iight of Washington State's vote on 
Relerendum 71 which would give rights to domestic partners. 

R-71 by the county 
Pe 

S&nJ Okanogan 
Ferry X Oreille 

X X Stevens 
X 

Clallam Oh X X 
Jefferson Oougla X 

XKitsap Lincoln Spokane 

Grays son X 
Harbor Kitt Gr nl X 

Adams Wh1 

X 
Yakima 

Klick! IX 

✓voters approving R-71 Volllf'S rejecting R-71 ·Re~ults ilS cl W,'1lne!,Cay 

State still divided on R- 71 
Wa,:,,hin,,ton \'1 ter-, '.3tl! 

v ting l v an 11Mrm margir1 to 
appro\·c Rt•ferenJ m 71, ~ Heh 
i:;rnnts e trn nshts lo registered 
am ·- partnt!'l"i ,md senior 

domestil.: partncn,. 
Approval of the measure 

would mo1k, W<i. hingto the 
h~t e:,tntc to ~tablish rights for 
san,~sex p,tr riel"i by .1 vott!' 
iniltat1ve instead of legislative 
measure~. 

Vuwr~ are af,pruvini:; lhe
me,i.,ure .ibout 51.6- pcrcc1 ,t 
to lb.35 per ent ,,., l!f lal 
Wcdrwsdav cwn111g 

Th• Ofikt• of the c:; '1 rt>tarv 
of W,ishington aid thtlt l 11,c1~ 

a 6tJO,OOO votes left to count 
with 300,000 c ming from ing 
county. VGten, in King C..ounty 
;ire approving R-71 2 to 1. 

Slory 1111d grap/Jic by C11rrit• 
Dmcgcr. 

Students lovin' their bodies 
Sara Aist 
MAST REPORTER 

aistsr@plu.edu 

"I love my body," sophomor 
Karina Shelton said, as she 
performed her . elf-written 
pol•m at the op ning of th.i · 
year' Love ur lfo Day 
main event. 

The e,•e11t, hosted by thL' 
Women' Center anJ Diver..,ity 
C. •nter 011 Oct. 2.!, imludcd 
',hciton'.:; poetry perfonm:mce, 
a presentation on ad Nltsing, 
cl p,ml:'1 dis ussion .ibout body 
im;ioc, is Lll?'I and th 11nv •iling 
of ~oto,' taken previously as 
prom\ilioo for the t!v..-nt. 

Many of the attendees wen: 
there t ·c thc-ir m n picture, 
l,r pii:tur>!'l of fri >nds, in th 
dosing slide show. I hL'y were 
.1Lo;o adive p,1rb ·ipants
!'t''iponding to disturbing imagl's 
in the pre ·entation ,md forming 
questions fo Lhtc panelbls. 

Women's Center intern junior 
Lauren Fuglevand support d 
the mcsSDge of Shelton's poem 
in her intr lc.luction of the 
pres nt' ti n by declaring that 
"every day should be a love 
your body day." She went n to 

say that Love Your Body Day is 
important because it can be hard 
to love one's body on a regular 
basis. 

fhis is b cause-thank; to 
the media and ad, 1erti in 's 
portrayal of the ideal body 
type-the perception of beauty 
in our. oc1et L di. tortt' 

Garret A~ ;ilchnst, ph. n., 
a psychology re.-.id1mt at the 
Counsell g Center, and Sarah 
Lloyd, th n•sidcnt director 
of Ordal a d Stuen, brought 
diverse backgrounds and 
area of expt>rtis' to thl' pant'.l 
discus ion. 

Th yt.id,led mJnrtopi that 
it"icluucd h l\-\' tll fight what \ ' 
uncon-.ciL>ll!>IV consume, what 
mm think. ab ut the medi;J's 
images and ,.,,hat we can do to 
slr1rt ch; nging our culttm. 

Uoy emphasizt.d the m.•td 
for evt.>ryonc to stand up for 
him, r her.,elf and b • their cw. n 
chccrlea er when 1t come, to 
hody im11gc. 

Sh,· c1l!,;o ai I that the issue 
should b-e treated as a soci.il 
moVL'TI1L'.11t and that making 
mdll choices to support 1t can 

bring about change. 
Gilchrist warned that, 

because we have so much 

"unlearning" to do, it can take 
great effort to i;onsciously 
combat the images fed to LIS by 
media and adverti ing. 

The event concluded with a 
20-mii u te slide -.how of pictures 
taken during the Lovl' Your 
Body Day Photo Campaign. 

Tlus highly 11nlic:ipaled part 
of the event was met wilh a 
vari ·t) of r •tKli11ns, ranging 
from laughter to ooing tl1 

an occasional supportive 
0

\\0\)h JU," . 

fhe Nnal destination of the 
phut l', i,; still undecidt.'d. 

The Women'-. Center i.; 
ollectin~ ideils for a more' 

pt>rrn;in 'nt <.1i-.pli1, anJ had 
rom1s at the e, ent fc)I pimple 
to i.;ubrnit Llwir th ,ugh " nn the 
sut i >ct. 

rh gr up .:;t' m d "really 
inlc re t •d and ·ommitted t out 
wanting to make a change," 
Fu~l •vand said. "lhe ft:cdback 
about the picture L gcnerdlly 
e ciled. People want tu see 
1-\ hat's going Lo happen witb 
them 0 

To le.irn more < b u t the 
Women' Center isit: http;// 
\\PvV\-V plu .ed u / - ,v, mencl?n /, 
and the Diver ity ler here: 
http:// \-vww.plt1.ed11 / dcenter /. 
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PLU first-year 
part of mission 
trip to Liberia 
Team brings latrines, wells 
to Kitwaa people in Africa 

Stan Olsen 
MAST GUEST WRITER 

PLUAfumnus 

First-ye r B kki Ellis will 
travel with her mother, Cindy 
Ellis t the Kuwaa Chiddom in 
December to the West African 
nation of Liberia for five-weeks 
to assi t thl' Kuwaa p ople 
with saie drinking water and 
.,anit, ti faciUties. 

fh Lrip is being organized 
bv the Kuwaa Mission to 

'bcria, including former 
m1.. sit naries to Liberia. 

Se eral member~ of the 
Kuwaa Mission lived .., ith th~ 
' waa people for rn year!;, 
ringing th goo;p I ;md basi 

healthcare to this verv m le 
part of the country. , 

During the o er 10 y an, 
of civil war, the vilbges in 
the Kuwaa ~ iefdom were 
destroyed by fighung and 
wat rsupplic wc::re damaged. 

Ihe ( nly roaJ into the ar1:a 
1s unpaved has not een any 
mamtenam:e and the bridges 
have "sp:iil h locals 
say. 

Due Lo the remutt•n~c; of 
the are.1,· it has not received 
much a.·!;istance from Lhe 
govcn1mcnL 

However, th /uwaa 
Missi n recently learned 
that $160,000 worth of road 
construction equipment was 
bcrng made available by the 
gove nment to w r on the 
ro, d into the Lofa forest. 

Money has been raised 
by donations from churches, 
Sunday schools, a grant from 
Wheat idge Ministries and 
i dividuals donors. 

Samaritan's Purse, an 
NGO operating in Llbt::ria, has 

agreed to lend the u e of their 
heli pter to help ITansport 
supplies into he villages. 

Th goal of the trip is to 
construct a minimum of two 
wells, two large latrines and 
bring individual water filter<, 
for distribution to the famiLies. 

A large per.cent,lge of the 
hildren die bclore age eight 

due to unsafe water and 
unsanitarv condition in the 
village. · 

T:Ftere afl:' 16 vill.,1ges in the 
hiefdom and 13 remain to 

be vbited to dctc1-mi.ne their 
need ... 

rl.any of these villagec; will 
be\ isited during this trip. 

Two me bers of the Kuwa 
Mission traveled tu Liberia 111 

April o( thi ·· year ro mee with 
the m· 1ster of health, th· 
s •nator and the representative 
from this ar a .1.< eil a-. tht? 
vice pre. ident of the ountry 

All agreed l pn vidt! 
whatev r assi ·Lance thcv ould 
t supp rt the mi ·i;ion. · 

Uekki', mother, a ... ivil 
engineer spec1ali7ing in water 
reatrn ·n . y ti:: s, will e 

staying for ·3 ,uonlhs livin 
with thepeopl and instructing 
thl.'.m in basic health and 
hygiene practices, and ill 
continue to monitor the well<,• 
and latrine program. 

She \vi.II also work to 
motivate Lhe peopl to 
continue these proj cts n 
their own with assistance from 
the Kmvaa Mission 

B kki will be returning after 
5 weeks in order to continue 
classes for the Spring semester 
of 2010. 

For more information on 
the Kmvaa Mission, visit 
www.1utheransonline.org/ 
kuwaamission. 

Graduate sc.·1 • .~ r ,,: or t c 1,1 ,t of lieart 
Mars Hill Graduate School is no exception to th.Jt rule 

MHGS has invited me to step out of my comfortable 
theology and reformed my failh in a beautiful way. As a 

result, I have found new strengths and come to cherish 
profound weak ess. I am learning to listen well, speak 
truth, and to do so with the humility that comes 
from loving the story of my g!fts and failure. 

Ablgall Jimenez 
3rd year Master of Divinity Student 

MARS HILL 
GRADUATE SCHOOL 

· l•:a:t.soul.cult1ut1. 

Visitation Weeke d • November 13-14 
Hear our story. Share your own. Expenence MHGS. 

Register at 'llhgs.edu/experience 

;eat le w . mhg!..~1.1 

l 

Pholo by Ted Charles 

Issues of tl1e reoenuy pubHshed Malrix magazine disappeared from stands in Ingram Friday, Oct. 30. In their place. a note stated 
that the deplcllon of a penis In a negative light was t11e reason behind this. The note was signed with the anarchy symbol of a capital 
A wlfhin a circle For more inlormat,on and critique of this week's issue of The Matrix see page 5. 

PLU Volunteer Center 
expands the bubble· 
Interest has quadrupled in club 

Megan Buchholz 
ASPLU HUMAN 

RESOURCES DIRECTOR 

buchhomr@plu.edu 

One of ASPLLl's goals i.; to 
enc urag and inspire i;ludcnt 
engagement i on- am pus, Im:, I 
and global events. 

The Volunteer Center is 
a · resource that studenls c.an 
utilize in orde to c nne t to the 
larger community outside the 
"Luted mi::." 

Over the past year, the 
number of people interested in 
volunteering has quadrupled. 

The Volunteer Center has a 
wide variety of service classes 
on campus and is now having 
more clubs. 

Due to the fact that the 
Volunteer Center has a roll-over 
system of hiring-- where a new 
co-director is hired every year 
and keeps that position for two 
years-- there has been little room 
left for change and progress. 

Howeve1~ the Volunteer 
Center has a new director of 
public service, Kelly Cowdery, 
and has been given the chance 
to get the word out again and 
to reorient the campus toward a 

focus on communitv servic-. 
l.n the next couple years, 

the Volunt r Center plans t 
make PLU known for its call to 
. crvice. 

Th h ipe is Lo tak1! th 
compass10n, leadership, 
educatic,n and d ·dicat1on 
~een n campus uutsiue the 
"Lutedume" and ~tart lo work 
vith the Tacoma c ,mm unity Lo 

cull borative!y make posilive 
imp ct. 

e goal oi !.he Vi lunl er 
Center is t make a push for 
service, and to also set clubs, 
organizations and individuals 
up with placements that work 
for them. 

They are hoping to create 
a symbiotic relationship in 
that students and community 
members will be working 
together on projects allowing 
for both sides to benefit. 

The benefits of volunteering 
on the student's side are that it 
allows them to make connections 
outside of PLU with some truly 
incredible people and gives 
them a chance to get hands-on 
experience in areas they are 
interested in. 

PLU students have gone 
on to work in the non-profit 

ASPLU informs you about the issues 

urga.nizatioru, lhal tJ1ey initially 
started Vlilunteruin f 1r. 

For clubs and ~rgamzat10ns 
these e, periences can s,•rve as 
a wav to give membef., a r al
Ji fe look at th~ 1<.suc their group 
is nd ocating and incr aSI! th~ 
conneclion~ among memb • ,'>f 
your group. 

If you w uld like to find 
out more c1bout the Volunteer 
C~ntcr, nd the opllons w, have 
available please c ntact us at 
voluntr<iI>plu.edu or at 253-535-
8318. 

ASPLU and the Volunteer 
Center are teaming up for the 
Tyrone Wells Charity Concert 
for Hunger and Homelessness 
Week. 

The concert will be in The 
Commons on Thursday, ov. 
12. 

PLUtonic is opening for 
Tyrone Wells and will be starting 
at 8:30 p.m. 

Bring one can of food, or a 
dollar to get in. 

Canned food can be 
purchased at the Old Main 
Market with dining dollars. The 
canned food drive's goal is $300 
and 100 cans. 
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Local to Global 
Maine not as lucky 
Voter reje t gay marriage 
rights to the di may of many 

C.w a-tiv· · · that 
b, ni',1, ,..,-h 
1p1 or th -

agenda did . _ 
in d •fon-.e of M,1i a 
t,,, or1c f-r~ da) '5 Tl e 
law ,, ,.s repe led in a vote of i:;3 

rcent to 4 7 
• 

"Pr . idt!r an 
t>prortunity 
aga1~l ' 
Jttad:s vitl l 

AP Pltolo Dy Pnt Wetlanbacli 

t amage lil.!pµoners lor 
51 Kl Portia I d Ma111. on 
Jo VOie lite! I cJ II g,1y 

comment. 
David Grary and Lisa Leif ri · ring 
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0(. P)- tunnel 
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th . I• 

, in ns1 
a- ,t,•r • r i1.1 1 

11 g ur 
u law 

is being eyed bv c vcs for 
r &" 

· l 1 v h1.: n upheld b -
v ha\, b. wm • thi.; i th 
s gay n\,1rnagc - ami 

e hrst t1., allmn it b pular vote. In 
lhuscll , Vl'l't C nn ctkut, 
H,ln\p'ihire f w,1. ~· ' 

marriaic re:,iult ·d lwm 1:ott rt d, cl. ion.'> 

of have vc 
' ·, 

' e undcrs1.:orc 
ch 

r 

~ n, 
mu 
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Equal Right·, ng 
,nh •ading ,t. U .• 

on t1tu il1n C-1.]Utll ri~hto;: 
Fl 
" the 
\J II ot l e p , ian 

should , ke up n Ii ten." 

to <!\ crv Amcncan, am " tho 
ri 1olale il L'- the l I u · 
c tee u , regard ,t wh;it 
tl y." 

More than 17,000 species 
now on endangered list 
Frank Jordans 

so lATEO PRESS Rl:PORTER 

GI: t EV (AP) - A rnrc trc£• frog 
found o ly in central Par , ma could 
c; lOn cm 1k 1 fa~t, a... dell r ><,tation 
a d i nfccnun pw,h th . pecie · to ard 

t1·1l hon. an emi nm\:'ntal group 
. id av. 

Th a tree 
tr g, h c.imc km, ·n to 
ci ·n tr 1, 1 ont: at I RQ'i 

amp h t , uld on 
di5appe,11 ii ·1ccor,ling lo the.: 
I · ni ,n ror (_ n-;, n. hm 

I, 1 d IUC ur ~ ed 
·mat-. amJ 1\,ml<; fu 

-.!" 1 ,md.:mgernd 
~ in, d t 17,2.91, f 
t d wllh in•~tic n. 

1 n five I II now1 
n1r mm LJU,ll'li' f rt.·pl1le 
and 70 percent ur pl.in•· .,rt 1111dl'r 

l ac rding , . th -;urv , \\ hi h 
~d o er ~.800 ., \ )>Pl'cil' 
rt:d with 200 . 

ll.!'-t.! re-.u(ls are ju~l the lip f 
the 1cd,L•rg" ':iiltd Cr.iig Hiltun -la lor. 
\'-"h rr m,,g the li~t. J--1 • sakl 'rnan 
ffilln:! · s'' ,11 specie: 'h , l ha •c 
~·t t , :.~d n ul ;-ii!'!,, be u ndt..>r 

~ ~ us Lhrec1t. 

The only ma ma! to be .i ded to 
Lhe li-, this •1<.!ar i<. ti,,, 'fil 11;.!ffi Vnalavl>, 
a rodt:-nt that Ii 'f' In the 1 ount.linl.lUS 
f1 rests<if .1<lagascar. l 1 • cla~1tied 
it as "endangl!ri.!d" tvvo 1:llt.'p~ Crom 
extinction in the wild - Llel, ust! its 
hahit l is 1:dng d . troy J ) slash
an -burn fan in . 

e ReJ List aln:ady inclu<l~s 
spenes Jlli1 a-; e 11~ •r, of w ic onlv 
3,20•l orf' I o ~ht to ,, ~ t in tlw wild 
, nd who" al:t•t I 111 -'\sia i« te dily 
hrinkm · , u to , n ·na, ·hm, nt 

h, 1 m ins l v •rn 11 nt ,md 
m em, , mn 10d 1es nsl' 
lh > • ' 1d.111u vh~n d CJLlin~; 
\ hi l) • 11 ' lJ'ldl't Ilg, I 

p ·otection. 
rh oup dd •d <1lmo ·t 3fl0 

"'vear, mcludin):; •.he l'ana 
moni ·,1r • nd ii- t.cr 
hz.,1r h vf "'h1l t- wr 
food and thr1..,1tlne lo m 
th 1r n 1 

&1 1vcred th.,mks 
l , d 
l , t1..1 

fo;h, has !Ya tlOh!l rom • il-" 
to "near threat ned h n~ l{ h"h 
laJder-; nl dams md other protection 
mea. url'!-;, th~ gr u s, id. 

Bul f r nl,ln then-; l011 ,nation 
efforts ar likely to come to,, late. 

HARMONY CONT. FROM PG. 1 

Miss Debutante XVI Dominique Eyesli 
D' Amour (senior Dmib:y Mikhe rev), 
Lolo Minet (2008 alumr us Kolby 
Harvey), an Sawyer (2007 alu na 
Candi.' Tyler). 

'1lasica ly, it's a fabulous ~ .,y to 
make real change and to help worthy 

orh.," P11ikal ·aid. 
On Dec. 4 in the R gene_ Room, the 

Harmony lub will host th ir fourth 
annu I World Aids D y event that 
fundraises for the Pierce County AIDS 
Foundation. Harmony raised over $200 
last Dec mber. 

Another date to mark on your 
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calendar is the fifth annual Pride Week. 
Harmony Club will have performances 
and all funds support the Tac ma 
Rainbow Center, asis, and the Aids 

ousing As ociation in racoma. 
Pri e W k raised $600 last year 

and the dub hopes to fundraise more 
money this year to help organizations 
in the Tacoma area. 

"PLU is known as a wonderful, 
giving, caring, community that goes 
above and beyond for people that nucd 
help," Paikai !:>aid. 

Join Lhe Harmo y Oub at its next 
meeting and learn m0re about the club 
on Tue~days at 6 p.m in the Diversity 
Center. 

Photo by fMI Churl"" 

Senior Dmitry Mlkheyev studies medieval Islam in Vis1ung Assistant l'rolessor of Religion Brenda lhssan s class 
on Friday Oct. 30. Mikheyev strutted his stuff all.day Frid y to advartise for the Drag ShOw laler that night. 

PLU student of the month 
From the Student Employment Office: 

The Studt'nt Employment Office: 
would like to cngral'ulale ~enior 
Brittany Langston a'i the October 
Student Employee of the Monlh. 

angst n has bee emploj ed 
at the Campus Concier~e for over 
three year-;. 

During her Lime she has prove 
herself as a reliable, I yal, and 

utstanding t!mployee · f Campuc; 
Concierge. 

Campus Concierge manager 
J ndrea Kline c mmends Langston. 

"Brittany exemplifies what it 
means to be an exceilent member of 
the PLU community," Kline said. 

Langston distinguishes herself as 
a model employee. 

Her coworkers see how 
dedicated and positive she is in the 
workplace. 

She possesses valuable 
characteristics at work with her 
ability to initiate new ideas, 
procedur and policies in order 
to improve the operations at the 
Campus Concierge. 

Langston has shown that she can 
go above and beyond in her work as 

a r •liable employr.'<:, 
Not only dPI::'~ Lang-;t~:m h ,Jp l 

cover shifls for her coworkers when 
lher.; are t>ul sick, but h rm, nager 

AndrcaKline wa. e, tromely grateful 
for Lmg ton's i.:ommitmt'nt to work 
in om! parhcular instance 

Langston got out of bed, came 
to w r at 6:'30 am. and covered 
fo KJine, who ,vas tuck 1rt tr:1ffic 
without any hesitation and while 
ca rying a po. itive altitude. 

Lan ton has also been known 
to vol ntet?r her time to help 
international students g l to the 
store by offering th m rides. 

These are just a few particular 
examples that demonstrate 
Langston's outstanding loyalty and 
willingness to help others. 

Congratulations to Brittany 
Langston for being selected as Pacific 
Lutheran University's October 
Student Employee of the Month. 

We thank her for all of the 
hard work she has put in at her 
organization to make her such an 
outstanding student employee in 
our PLU community. 

.. 
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Beauty worth its weight 
,. . 
.._)('. V /I ,. ~ 

Sarah 

Wise 
wisese@pfu.edu 

An article published recently in a lady's milgazine 
addressed the issue of Am ricans' increasing weight 
combined with peer pressure in women This article 
used a'5tudy from the Uni 1crity of Hawaii to indicate 
that overw ight girls are more likely to influence 
their friends to me ov rweight by teaching bad 
habits. 

In a society that has so deeply ingrained into 
every female's mind that weight gain is ·omethi g 
to be avoided in order to e "beautiful," people 
might easily buy into such an argument. Rath~r 
than encourage girls tu lead healthier lifestyle by 
avoiding bad habits, this article seemed to encourage, 
rather unsettlingly, that girls sh()uld avoi becoming 
ov rweight by avoiding overweight hiends. 

Obesity is certainly an increasing problem. 
Generation after gene.r, thm of young people ar 
exercising less b callioe modern conveniences require 
less activity. We are eating more and eating worse 
as various unh althy food, become more available. 
Today, gaining w 1ght is all too easy. 

P r pres!>ure is another common problt!m that 
should not be overlooked. Youth often irnitc te 
their hie ds and peers, which leads to picking up 
unhe !thy or •ven dangerou. habits. 

Howevei~ to suggesl that females should avoid 
being friends 1ith ovenve1ght female· is disturbing 
Socir>ty Leache. girls lo be unnaturally thin, l~ving 
many heauliful girls feeling insecure. Women nt: ,d 
the c urc ge t be comfortablt' with who Lhey art', 
as wcU d6 w1Lh who their frie:11ds are, regard! 1-;s of 
weight. 

The p r pressure that surpo. edl , leads many 
peoplt> to gain weight can al o be tIBt>d for good 
hangc:-.. Ov .rweight outh striving to lo!cie weight 

in order to lead healtruer lifestyles may learn healthy 
habi from their friends. Friends m re tha anybody 
help Pncourage p sitive changes in lifestyle. 

Coll gc stud nls in particular are at nsk of gaining 
unwanted weight Stressful scht>dules often drive 
students lo eat s gary snacks a comfort food. The 
ease which stud1mts may access ( tty and sugary 
foods leads to p or di tar dedsions. The p sitive 
impact of friendb is most import nt here at college, 
where fc1mily members ha re less influence. u 

If you have a friend struggling with weight, 
be a positive influence and look for other positive 
influence:c. Shar ht>althy snacks instead of sugary 
treat·. Exercise together regul,rrly. And most 
import nt of all, 1hether you're m, It> or female, 
remjnd yourself and your friends routinelv that 
ev ryone is beautiful. , 
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Lener to the editor 

allic Symbol 
The Matrix 1 isses the point of the penis 

pu ". ourn.l 
articl , , 1 1 

Repubh , · r 
The a I · 

historic I inac: , 1 

nationalistic and racist as. ump 
purtrayl'd by costumed actors. 

The Republi of Parkland is a fictitious 
government invoked every year by the Society 
Jf Profes5ional Journalists (SPJ) for the First 
Amendm nt Free Food Fest. During the Free 
Food Fest, passerby may choose to enter the 
Republic (a cordoned of Red Square) and eat 
pizza at their leisure, permitted they sign away 
their First Amendment rights. 

n mfr d image of male genitalia adorns the 
cover o( the latest edi ion of Th Matrix, "Totalitarian 
Cul Outs." On the inside cover, next to an outline of 
th~ same image, then: is a caption reading "t I of 
oppre si n." 

This depiction of the penis is both offensive and 
-inaccnratf", not ju~t bee use it is explicitly anf-male, 
but also because it creates an atmosphere hostile to 
s xuality and is a mi ·interpretation of what th penis 
m ans symbolically. he p nis as a symbol means 
freedom and lo 'C. 

The penis is integral to sexuality. In sex, there is an 
equality of pie- sure when both the m:ile and female 
u e their sexual organs in communi n. To disparage 
the penil> is to dL-;parage sex. 

When thepenisisconsidered beagrossinstrument 
of oppression in of itself it creates an atmm,phere 
prone to sexual repression, sexual hangovers and 
contempt for heterosexuality, as well as putting male 

homose uality into dishonor. 
Would anyone who proclaims se ual eqtrnlity b 

pleased by a co demnat10n of the vagina? 1, hold 
the~ ale :cxual rgan in cont 11pt w uld creat an 
atm sphere against sexuality. 

Furthermore, that the penis is oppressive is a 
uniquely r cent and Westem notion. I, having read 
and enjoy d the Kama Sutra, know full well the 
importance that Indiaru; place upon the penis. It 
h ., be n noted th t there is great veneration for the 
lingarn, the pems. They venerate the penis of Shiva, 
the god of de th and destruction, not for its phy-.ical 
form and appearance but for the love its bolizes. 

This cri ·que has been ext nsively ab1;dged for 
The Mast. If you found this article interesti1 g or 
insightful, e-mail clark.webber@gmail.com and I 
will e-mail you back the unabridged version of this 
essay. 

Sincerely, 

Clark Webber The g al of the First Amendment Free Food 
Fest is not to be historically accurate; it is to 
show, through mock scenes of totalitarianism 
and street theater, that freedom of expression is 
a _r r and recent gift to society and that it is not 
to be taken for granted. 

The costumes and per;onas taken on by 
actors during the event are meant to establish 
an atmm,phere ot systematic oppre 'ion. rue, 
s me f these char ct<:rs are based on historical 
stereotypes. How ver~ to deny that opp s~ion 
and di cnminati n are historical fact is to in 11te 
the recurrenc• of past injustices. 

contact mast@plu.edu tor morie 
·~iscoul~ 

be you! e Diverse guest tacultv 
columnists WANTED! 

SPJ 1..rt'att! th Firs Amen lrnent Free 
Fo d Fesliv I in ord r lo provoke though1 
ctn~ encouragi? di5cussion rega ding freedom 
of expression. SI'J v e\corne<; all feedbac 
regarding thl! free Food Fest. E-mail comments 
~lr 1ue ·tio1 s to spj@plu.edu. 

L ving my body i ·n' 

Sidewalk Talk 
Why is it important to vote? 

"Because it's patriotic and 
show you actually care 
about wha happens in 
your country. 
Joseph Savage 
first-year 

"Because every vote 
counts and it's important 
to get your voice out 
there." 
Roselioy 
sophomore 

enoug1 

"J hono s all 
odont ave 

abillty to vote.; " 
Alex Mesick 
junior 

• • •• 

your an s your 
right" 
David Akuien 
ienior 

------ --
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some u1r 
But no m t 
it is impo • nt 

Senior Ja 1, I 
time and be abt o , ....... .., ..... -., .. P.-_K_:iw~,..r11-.1 
at the book I got u n· 1 , 

more about the experience. 
Roberts will be participating in the J-Term 

traveling to Ireland. 
Students studying away d rn 

Europe, Oceania or Dubai will 
money than their friends heade 
smaller economies. 

Europe and Martinique 

1rse 

Students traveling in Europe this J-Term wiil rtl'ed 
to be educated about exchange rates of the euro and 
the British pound. 

Most of Europe has adopted a common.currency 
of the European Union known as the Euro. 

According to the European Union (EU) website, 
"the euro notes are identical in all countries but each 
country issues its own coins with one ommon side 
and one side displaying a distinctive national emblem. 
All the notes and coins can be used in all EU countries 
that have adopted the euro, including many of their 
overseas entities ... such as Martinique." 

Germany, Ireland and Greece joined other European 
countries when they began using the Euro on Jan. 
1, 2002. However, while the Euro is the acceptable 
currency in Germany, it may be possible to use 
U.S. dollars at the world's most popular restaurant, 
McDonalds. 

Generally, Europe has a higher cost of living than 
the U.S. In 2009, Mercer LLC ranked Athens, Greece 
the 28th most expensive city in the world. However, 
for students head d to Jr land, Dublin was ranked 
25th. 

A digital camera in In land J t migl b ~ lh 
in the world. Jn fa1g an I 1~ he ,, l\ i tid.et'i a 
expensive than anywhe-re i-i.: an ,1It m 111 
entertainment m.iy be n 'dLd. 

England, Denn k md Sweden tll'C thre , F.U 
nations that have the € ro. The 

.:,fig 
Zeal 

'\ 

ey are not green 
eir notes are made 

, terproof and able to 

are comparable to the U.S., 
moreexpensive. However, 
ods and transportation are 
he cost of a movie in New 
uivalent of $12 USO. 

Emirates 

Nm'\, 'l m 1 ~ n , place the U.A.E. in the 
"spend} l · te,., r '' t •chnically a developed 
country Ii 1 t II pe and Oceania. However, 
due to the s tu l I t>a that Dubai has built 
ibelf on, it earni; 1t pl 

The good news I 1 • 1 th I l nl costs $9 USO or 
35 United Arab Em1rJlt' 11.l'han, tl1 go to the movie 
theater. Most things like ·u, ,1 re .nc t ,•rv expensive, 
especially if you eat the lo, ii ~ 111 <1 r,r, the street 
and decide to not order room~ ·ic 

The real issue in Dubai is l .ms 
entertainment. This city was built t , 
city of the world and as uch, walkmg · n ,tk f. 
Therefore, taxis are the mode f transportation in this 
:-.pread-out city, and fees can add up. 

Malls are the main location for s cializing in Dul:>, i, 
and while they are fascinating to visit, .;hop and e\ !:!fl 

sk· in, l)ne can only shop for so long in the over fifty 
shop ing c nters. A student budget does not allow 
· mtinual shopping. 

recommendation from students who have b ·en 
to Dubai: for shopping, go to the Souk . Bargain for 
nything from peshminas to gold, ·pie s to diamonds 

or just enjoy walking in the markets. 

J-TERMEX~ 

$_1 United Sta 

0.673 Euros 

=0.604 Br-itish 

Aizs ali 

1.381 ewZe 

3.673 UAEDi 

6 zTi-·inidad 

3.816Argenti 

13 31 Mexican 

• 28 Chinese 

ibia 

• a1!1 

ing countries save student spending bud 

Dev arder and 
ed..;ier exchange 
rates that ,m Europe 
an ap goods 
an · easier 

Lhal make 
th vel·ng in 
~ rla guage 

increased 
re number<; 

mi ia 

Mo. l u 1t e.., have currencies 
that ,n, , , o I ·ll' curr ncics such as 
the U.S. dollar, h uro or tlH:! pound. Huwev , 
that Gm mean that other curren ies are accepted 
, longsidt the n· t:iona] currcn .', which means 
keepin° track of a fc v differ> 1t l'Xchange rates. 

Ugandci and Namibia both have their own 

national currencies but accept others, especially 
in cities and tourist centers. In Uganda, tit,· 
use the Ugandan shillings but the U.S. dt 11 r 
widely accepted as a hard urr • icy. H 
th y are a little picky about one hundrl:!d 
bills. 

When traveling in Sub-Saharan Aln 1 

is ften a good idea to travel with -.ash in th 
form of U.S. dollars, pounds or euros lh. t can 
be exchanged as you travel. Howe, er, et uscu 
to ti inking in the thousands becaus $20 L D 
equals 37,500 shillings. There is smh a thing ;1 _ 

a 50,000-shilling note in Uganda. 
Namibia also accepls another cu . nC) w!!, 

n!gularity -- the Sout~ African rand. 1m1b -1' 

currency-the Namibian dollar-- wai-. uh,pt' 
in 1993, three year after its indepencll 11c • f1um 
South Africa. However, their economiL, ~ till 
linked and so the South African rand is it l 
alongside the dollar. 

A.rge11titta, i\1.exico a11d Ec:uador 

Argentina and Mexico both exclm,iv ty u~e 
their n tionol currencie:;, be th of which arc ec,lled 
pesos, and like in most of these counlries fo 1d is 

lhe, 1 You bm fruit,;, ve~L' 11bl<.>S nd nw It 
fir v·-1) Im u- ·. t thL' mi.Irk,,,., Jl•t ,ou m v 
h,1ve to ar~ L,r thi.: m. 

l\1..1rkets ' 
~, ,l] a 

•. urld-- 11 

hen 
how 
und 

~ 0 

n t II, 
ZI'- E ce 
:'tl\111 Id 
th l 

I ALBA 
~icas), is 

. , w currency thal. 
1 like the Eu.rel in l:awoc, 

and wil I repl.1cc th~ L .. dollar for intr.a-regil}nal 
tradi.: bNwecn ALBA nwmb r state~. One f the 
purpos<c•s of this change is tl'> "Vea ken the pc• ,·er 

to lu 
;\ 

Chin 
can 
t;>Xpe 
pt'r1.: 

u 
hbo 
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HANGE 

tes Dollar 

Dollars 

land Dollars 

ams 

nd Tobago Dollars 

n Pesos 

Pesos 

Yuan Renminbis 

nDollars 

Shillings 
[xr::hange rates as of Nov. 4c~ 

ets 

Iii Ill 

n, 
l (_ 

1 

, I -. 

Irie ind much f Latin Am ·ca, 
> I can range from in rcdibly cheap, 

Lonely Plan~t says recrardmg food in 
• "in lhe cheaper We. tern provinces you 
at for under Y25 per day; in the more 

1 ive egi ns, fi ure on at lea t Y40 to Y70 
I 

,. 
a . 

ltimately it is up to t'ach traveler t decide 
r htor own budget ,md spending riorities. 

•TheW 

• Bring a deb 
notify your ban 
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. s , woman studying abroad, 
I had a ma,or advantage when I 
studied abroad in Europe: my bra. 

Cities that I visited-- such as 
Barcelona, Spain and Florence, 
Italy-- ha • <;trong reputations 
about pickpockets. Many 
v. men L 1 t a,;ross the pond 
found tht victims to these 
i • y Lfl h snatch their 
pu I.:. 

hen avoid 
Jt m assets 

asmy 

cell hPni.: I... •. • and a small pouch 
in w 1it:h I ke t coins and small bills 
of pap money - I tucked them into 
the side of my bra. This discourages 
pickpockets, who target the obvious, 
bird-necked tourists. 

However, not everything fits up 
there. I kept bulkier items-- like my 
digital camera-- in deep pockets 
of my jeans and wore loose shirts 
that reached below my hips. If my 
hostel did not have a locker, J kept 
my passport and debit cdfd in a 
m ney belt under my clothes. 

for 

rd an emergen y 
d know how to co 

card but don't forge to 
tl1e durin your tra •P.I 

· nything happe 

• Don't bring travel rely accepted anymore. 

• Don't let anyone help y WI h an ATM - this can lead to account t eft. 

• Be aware of exchange ra 
regi n 

• Know what the best 

:acc~oted currecy of the country or 
vel ng in. 

y for getting cash is 

• Beware of ATM fees - figur o t hat saves y u money. 

• When travelling, bring the equivRle t of 100 ca for unE>xpecte 
expenditr ,re. 

• Find out what the tipping culture is o· ti 
anyone 

ou don·t offend 
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Orchestra 
program 
dazzles 

t1 e Aoyss 
···-----·-···--. 

Ben 

Tully 
llll!yt:,a@p1u. edt: 

Thert'·s somethinl! ab mt an or~ hestra 
that'~ incredibly alluring. It isn't the fact that 
it's.·ixl) people playing or eousin:,trumenls 
together in a is,iall el gant fashion, It isn't 
that they arc recreating :,ounds conceived 
hundreds of ears ago. nd i is1 't h huge 
amount of v.:ork thc1t'c; in 'esk:d, l:>oth in 
rehearsal and in individual • ractice rooms. 

The real my, tique of the symphony 
orchestra i<. impos. ibh." to pl ce, po <;ihl_ 
bec.:mse if. a c mbination of rn r y thing:.. 
di Jn't t?X erience an •rclwslT, firsthand until 
I jmned a commu.rnty group mv .1:mor ~ar 
of high school. E, e thoug t e orche,tral 
trumpet •r Joe. a lot more wailing th n 
plavmg, J "as thnllc to be a part of this 
traJition that has been •voh I g since the 
18th centu 

·n1e Pacific Luthera11 Uni vl!r:ily Svmphony 
Ordi >stra t · ... contt!rt ~L 

~, ith an nt, Scm m 
performance. 1 hm the tne 
of I aglwrqubt hall, Pmfc-;sor JI-
Hanson returned to lhe p :,diut year 
on sabb.1ti -al tn lead he group t of a 
n arly lul! .rnd1en . 

Tlie progr,:m began 1~•ith a suite from 
"Pter l,ynt," L mposed by I orw ~ian born 
Edvan.1 , ·eg. Tl,, ugh the perfor ,am:e 
didn't contain thc hu :,,l'ly famou-, theme~ 
"I fall nf the M nl«lll King" or "M .1mmg 
MOl1d" (f und in ano1.h1.•r on of Grieg's 
"Peer Gynt s'' suitP ... ), tlw pcrformann• ~Ltll 
cont.line h,mning f<•lk-lik• mdodic· ,ind 

pre· ·Ive pla) mg all n und. 
faery yc;ir, P.LU brings a well-know11 

Swedish p rson to campu:., th, nk I, the 
ndowml..'nl ol v.cdi ·I 111 Ed and 

B an,un. l hi_ vi:a ,11ed 
l'.1ri1 Reh11qvi u 

It ' • .. 
\ 

..:ros.· 
din \ i.:i , im JL:i:111 

liu ... an I ,n I h ltred 
solo1 ton the -s, mntn~ !'LU 
alumnus and curnmt pn•ft'Ssur ut , 101in. 
rt \I uld bL' an tinder Ii t rncr l tu \ th, t 
Ro11ni11g d1 ) hL,; own Scand1na, 1111 heritage 
proud wiU1 hi., pt:•rforman '. 

Rmmin 0 played v. ith llw ki11d 11 prcci:ion 
and ~nwlion lhat is r.m~lv found m concert 
L.,JI • u '!.. He pla) ed 

11 .in 1w1ic tt I 
1ory. ~h• 

in fr m 

. 
d 

nningtup , 
•o o ary ak 'r ru ... •,dl. 'fou w n' b · 
lisappoinll'd. 

PLU actively polices criminals 
Copyright policy 
enforcement 
damages freedom 

Jak K.M. 

Paikai 
paikaii/<Vi)piu. edu 

Your fr edom is in danger. 
h1 my column a few weeks ago, I 

told you that I'd discuss one of my 
favorite things about t 1e internet: TV. 
As college studen , we don't have the 
time to indulge in the latest episode 
of "Ugly Betty" and also read 19th 
century Victorian poetry. That's why 
I love television on the Internet-you 
get your entertainment, when you 
want it, on your terms and according 
to your needs. 

What's th.reatene though is that 
the c mpanies that own these TV 
shows and other creative content want 
not only our time, but our money and 
will do anything lo et it. 

Last February, t e entire student 
b dy al Padfi Lutheran University 
r ceivcd an e-mail from the ffice of 
student life titled "PLU Comput r 
Misw:;e." In thi..se-mail, LauraMajovski 
told us that, du ing FaU 2008, 127 
copyright violations were processed, 
and that during the·month of January 
alone there were ,2 vio a Lion,;. 
_ I can't provcthntthese l89violaticm'
were the re ult ,f downloading 
"illegal" television. N ,b dy knows 
hc•w many \ iolations have happened 
since th n. But this olicing of our 
Internet freedo ' by the university is 
a problem form . 

Before 1710, anyone in Britain co Id 
print whatever he or she wanted, 
whi h madt- pe lple I s on y and 

people stupp d wnting. Copynghting 
was tl1 n created to ensure the sharing 
oi information and i eas. ul m this 
last centu.ry, copy1ight has become 
a way for the rich ownu-s f me ia 
onglomerates like TimoWamer 

and i<rney to control creative 
information. 

Cop right ha bet.'ll cormpted, so 
now it limits the share of information 
and PLU is playing its part. Essentially, 
these companies want to contr 1 
the Internet and the informati n 
on it. Copyright is not univers.il. lt 
doesn't exist in every country- only 
in countnes where big m dia lobbies 
for the m it t nance of a totalitarian 
control of creativity. 

And its not just TV. The class of 2013 
doesn't know the joys (and admittedly 
the pain) of lugging course readers to 
their classes. Professors used to be 
able to create their own textbooks, full 
of differing v ices and perspectives to 
offer to their classes. I've kept every 
course reader from every class I've 
taken. But now, because of copyright 
issues, all of our texts are uploaded 
onto Sakai. And although it's g od that 
we can share this information on the 
Internet, I know that PLU can monitor 
every time I download a source, and 
probably keep track of whether or not 
I'm "misusing" it. 

Advocates of copyright say that 
without these laws the TV shows that 
you and I enjoy d rnloading would 
cease to e;,cist. And th y're probabl 
right, because if the corporations that 
control the tele ision we want aren't 
g tting the m01wy they want, there's 
no inc'ntive Dul they're missing the 
boat. C.opynght is not indefinite. It 
was meant to last 70 y ar , or the 
approximate length ot a per.ion's 
lifetime. N w, c pyright can last as 
lnng as 160 year. or mor 0

, making any 
kind of creative in.teraction with the 
"pr tectcd" work irnpossibl . 

T, mo ·t wonderful thing about 
telcvismn or ctnything else on the 
1ntcmet is that th re, in the World 
Wide Web, monopolies do not exist. 
Infom,ation, even TV, bdongs to 

everyone. To deny access of any kind, 
as long as it doesn't do someone harm, 
is limiting and oppressive. And while 
some corporations are catching on 
(with websites that offer free TV like 
Hulu.com), the consensus remains 
that TV, music and everything creative 
should be under their control 

I enjoy many things about the 
Internet-and access to television that 
l would otherw· £ not be able to see 
because of the senseless control f 
infonnati n by thl' few is ne of thos 
things. I ""~ill conlinue to download 
inform.:ition an content, from 
wh, te er source I choose. And l mav 
p y the conse 1uenc of il But PLU, ~ 
lib ral arts univ r ity invest :.n thl' 
sharing of concepts ond ideas, should 
not be pc1r~ to the arm of people trying 
to restric-t ltr gro\l\ th, our pleasure, or 
our fLrn and happiness. Public domain 
should bi:: allowed to flouri ·h, and 
PLU should protect it, not inhibit it 

For now, 1 will conlin 1e to 
d wnl d TV, music--cverything that 
I want to touch and experience. Lock 
me up and thTow away th key. f'm a 
criminal. 

Vampires fall from top monster throne 
Thp \' re , ,, 

Rhain 

Leddy 
feddyrn 1 plu.edu 

L •1 s f.i , th, tacb. nc ,,Lher mv thk, l m, n I r h;-i-. b 't n 
m m: trivialized in th• movie~ , 1iJ on tel,•\ i,-1on than the 
vampire. OI tht! tt,p of my lw,1 , I l'., n n,1m •··1 \ 1light.'' 
"'I rm.· Blood" and th morere,ent "ThL V.:impirc'.,,,A ·sbt,mt" 
(,U1e film adaptation of the ~rst ~1ne, b ok'- mDar _ •n Sh,1_11:-, 
The S..1ga nf Darren ,ha sl'rie;) as exnmpl ol vampmc 

degr.1dation. 
The "Twilight" movie;, by far, i · the most egregious 

offender to tfos triviali.La ion I could write for fages 
abo t how much "Twilight" sucks, but y11u coulc find 
that anywhl!re un the internet and with much more solid 
evid •nee than "it 'Ulks,, 

Instead, I'm hlTre tt, mourn the fall of the vampire, and l 
reme 1ber back lo a lime when they didn't s arkle o.r urf 
il1ld weren't •motionallv clichc 

flerhaps the b st-kn(1\, n v.1mpm• is C unt Dram la, Lht 
prndud and !t:ga , l f Bram St ker (,d10 also l:,1 ughl Lhe 
world DracuL's nernk nemtsis Abrah,m, Vnn H •I ing. 
SlllkCr purp ,rte 'Iv b,1sl:'d Oracul.i , n 1 th century 
Ro111a11ia11 nnvodc lau Ill the Impaler, a i::rul'I and 
..,adi tic rnan who lived in th r •g_il n of Tr, n!:>_ l\'ania ,ind 
tl!H' ed in torturin • liis, 11c111ic.; ,md who h.1_.. ,ince bu•n 
l,ortrayec..1, s 11£' l'mbodim •nl ( ,, ii. Th· riginal Dr ula 
pl• ;;. ·s ed imm1:nbl' :,,Lrength l'llLrnl lo twl'nt\' mL·n. could 
Jim[, rtkal ,url,1Cl s, ,, ng UJ sidl' wn m nit,ulal th· 

\ e, tlwr. h p ·- bift at 1, ill. 111:1:d ,d lo drmk fre Ii blood 
111d Ct ultl on]~ g >UL ,1l nigh! ,md w 1ld pa:-. his 1•, mpinc 
cunditi mun ll th >i:;c I e bit. 

di nie th.1t d, • '1 :--lllmd in r bad, · · than Edward 
Cullen, \\'ho is rm I I. slrt ng; fost, sp,1rkly ..:ind h.1 ii 

1
1cnLhanl for wh1runfi as much .-is Luk:• ky\, lk..:-r i L •r 
,e LOUI n'I In lhl' fi.1shi Slt1ti n to pi k up th s · power 
conv~rters . 

loreo er, Lhl' nrigin,1I vampi1v mm les hud it ri~t. The 
orit-,rin.:il 1931 "Dr.icula." ~tamng Hcla LugP1-i. is one o t.hc 
m st terrifying 10 it.>s I w t>en, .rnd th remak s h,1\len't 
been far lrom the 111, 1 k ( w1~h th!! exceph n of Dracula 200!), 
which I thought \\as Lemble). Even l922':,, ''1\Jusfe atu," 
r1t1 uno ficial rip-off of Bram Stoker's character, \l\'iIB 

PhOICl coutt,s5y .ii Universal 

Bela Lugosi as Dracula ,n !he 1931 Wm ctaptation. Lugosf's perfomiance is or>e 
01 the most Iconic vampire portraya!s 11, any rned!um. 

temfying.ly fantastic. 
Tn mythical vampire ha· b~comc the most trivialized 

of Universal Stud, 's lirtgin.al mun lerf\, and it is evi lent 
wher€\'et vou I ok HBO's 'Tme Bluod," a :;crit>s that 
stars Annc1 raquin nf X-M •n fame, take!'. the com ... pl f 
vampi1i,m r1nd inject~ it intc, a teen drama. lf it gel-; go 1d 
ratings, why not le;ivc 1l L? 

B •fo e our gen •ration, the im ge of the \ ,impire \\ ,is 
very much an adull one; ternfvmg, my~l1c.1I, ,mJ glmerall • 
)a!;T u 1-,oml', som •Lhing \'I • \'I nulun't ·. po'"-' \1llr children l< 
bdorL thev \vent lo bl!d. But now, i110-.iasingh J.-i" clw and 
fol e portray.11-; >f vamp1rl'.." .mJ v.:impirii.;m arc -.ofte ing 
thi-. ,1111,; - m jl•sti .illv ,lWt:!->OlllL' hell p,n, n into ,1 'f.\\'ecn 

C'1l ~ tu 1. I've L°'\' •1, b,• n 1nforrn d that 1111,e •1 pie -.Lalk 
thL 1.:, mpu'i, t 111 •ht. nsrloying a· the. 1.: cr.:-nlurc-. ot till' 
J,nkn s. 

rf v u • rcn'l a lu.1ll,· .1 v1mprr •, th •n vo11 lwuld be 
g1 1d. I !oil: ri~u l doul:>t tha u w Hild b s,-1 dt d ii uu 
n • ·d d f1 ... 11 b1ood in ur ll•r I , rwt ag tll\ u and. (lf L',lf'-i 

m ~ m,1lle1 ot da · , nr n ,, ... tanth hnv • 11.>. void f. ,;[v ,tu 
h p ,) so vou d<111't \\hithl!r w,"y int ,l pili.>uf du.,t. 

Tlw problem wit..h YampirL'. 1111\ is h. t th.e}' :i.> hl'l m\? 
Im omk,11.Con arethed.-iy~11ffo,1ringlheni~ht,uiwh 1 
you \\ould need cmsi,,e,;, st:1kesand holy waler toovl?rcome 
lh1-. IL•rri fying c::realll l't. Cl\\, il !i 'L'lllS, :in \ l)ll ne >J is Ul L't' 
a l.i.!enag-; izirl ,md to ll,1) the '- ampi 1·c you love ,t, which 
w 1uld JriVl' ii away 1\ ith a ere Ila! 'n face ,mJ ,l mas ively 
· nflated sense of her 1ism, newr tu speak Lo you again. 

(SidL• n te: if you havc.>n'to.;een "Nusferatu" l recommend 
you do, but leave the light.-. cm and don't watch it alone.) 
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Taking ·t off for 'Playboy' 
Student gets 
look behind 
the scenes 
Erin Whitaker 
MAST A&E lNTERN 

whitakee@plu.edu 

I am a female !>tudent at 
Pacific t utheran Universi , and 
I read Playboy magazine. r enjoy 
It. ot lhat the \'\Onwn are the 
moc;t be11utiful or the articles 
particularly thrilling (though 
some all.'), but there is s · mething 
about it th t pulls me in. 

When I learned there was 
going to be a Pl yboy audition 
in Vancouver, I had to go. Thi · 
was rl chance to meet somL~of the 
people whu make Playboy nm. 

1 c1rriveu in Vancouver via 
train and went straight to the 
hotel hosting thl· 11d1tions. I 
walked in under the prel >nse I 
was th re to audition and made 
my way tn the waiting area. It was 
like Mattel threw up. There wen~ 
platim1m blondes everywhere. I 
seated myseU in the middle of a 
friendly-looking group of girls. 

I wa cunous aboul these 
wnnwn. What Wl're th ir reasons 
for wan tin~ to be in Playboy and 
What Jid their families think 
about them domg this? 

1he majority said ti at their 
families w~ very 9upp rtive. 
Jessica was even lold about the 
·audition by her father. Then there 
was Crystal, \ hose boyfriend 
wc:mted to send in her -pictures 
and who was finally convinced 

to pose by her friends. On the 
other side of the spectrum was 
Sarah, who conveniently forgot 
lo tell h fomce. 

l11is is nnt just any audition to 
these girls; it is a lifelong dream. 

"I think the women are 
beautiful, clas ·y and elegant, and 
I would love• to be a part of it," 
20-year-ol Paige said. 

Construction assistant Ashley 
posed not only because of her 
love for Playboy but also to 
o ercome her insecurities about 
own her body. 

"Playboygivestheopportunity 
to face insecurities and to express 
everyone's different individual 
sex appeal," she ,;aid. 

The women I talked to 
certainly had s appeal, but 
the group was also inC'redibly 

"I think the women 
are beautifu~ classy 
and elegant." 
Paige 
Hopeful Playmate 

diverse. I met a mother of two, 
a Boeing rngineer, a student, a 
model, a dominatrix (but that is a 
different story) and professional 
snnwboarder. 

hotographer Waldy Martins 
hru; worked for Playboy for IO 
vears. This man looks at naked 
girls all day and I wanted to 
know; "What is it that you find 
sexy in a w man; what gives a 
girl tht> edge?" 

"I think it's soij1ething deeper, 
it's all in the attitude-you know 
it when v u see it," he said. 

Upori' returning to PLU I 
found my experience and my 

vi ws of Plavbov not 
shared by all. I , think 
my excited delivery 
of the experience 
even made some girls 
uncomfortable. l was 
told the magazine was 
demeaning to women 
and paints an unrealistic 
f'Ortrait of the female body, 
that it objectifies them and 
showcases them as only as good 
as tlwir physical appearance. 

What magazine doesn't do 
that? Cosmopolitan runs stories 
about what you can do to be 
more attractive. Tabloids sell the 
idea that beautiful celebritfos < re 
what we should strive to ]l, 
like. Vog-uc shows you the clothes 
you should buy. M _t ma~azint·!J 
sell lhe quesr for be,,utv u1 one 
way or an ther l'layboy do1.:, 
not showca e } oulh prnmising 
cream or beauty promi.! ing 
makeup, it duec:; n t ·II the 
idea that you c.an look lih thL 
Playmntes If you l:iuv theu 
product. T lavboy is u~ frnnt 
about what hey sell. 

Whether you like thP 
magazme r not, il hi ,Id 
historical and iwntc v- Jue. The 
number-one mcn'c:; m.,ga.zim I a 
been publ.i ht•d in 'F countril-s 
Playboy has bet'n ;i supper t•r of 
physical pleasurt> for men and 
women since Marilyn Mom 1e 
decorated that llr.,l 1s-;u1.c in J '153. 

Tht.· message of I Jaybov has 
ahv<1y. b"en one of treeuom-the 
free om of seli-expn.:ssion ,md 
st>xual liberation. You c.11 choost" 
to look at a Playboy or 1gno c it, 
pose for one, or use 1t as kindlmg, 
but the grandfalher of all adult 
magazines unapologetically 
supports your rr~edom to 
choose. 

---THE---

Tickets re only $6.50-
with your current student ID! A cape la delivers 

GRAND 
CINEMA 

606 S Fawcett Ave I 253.593.4474 I 
grandcinema.com 

coco BEFORE CHANEL (PG-13) 

Fri: 2:00, 4:15, 6:35, 8:55 
Sat/Sun: 11 :45am, 2:00, *4:15, 6:35, 8:55 

Mon-Wed: 4:15, 6:35, 8:55 
Thurs: 2:00, 4:15, 6:35, 8:55 

* A discussion will follow Saturday's 4: 7 5pm showing 

AM R E E l(A (PG-13) 

Fri: 6:25 
Sat/Sun: 11 :40am, *6:25 

Mon-Thurs: 6:25 
* A discussion will follow Sunday's 6:25pm showing 

A SERIOUS MAN (R) 
Fri: 2:15, 4:30, 6:50, 9:10 

Sat/Sun: 12:00, 2:15, 4:30, 6:50, 9:10 
Mon-Wed: 4:30, 6:50, 9: 10 

Thurs: 2:15, 4:30, 6:50, 9:10 

AM ELIA (PG) 
Fri-Sun: 1 :40, 4:00, 8.35 
Mon-Thu rs: 4:00, 8:35 

PLUtonic, 
HERmonic to 
showcase tunes 

Julia Bakewell 
MAST A&E REPORTER 

nealbamj@plu.edu 

P L ',; two a c.1ppcllc1 groups, 
HERmonic and PL tonk, will pertonn 
today in Lagctquist This nmcert will be 
lhl.' l\',o gr iup_' debut at Padflc Lulhcr;:in 
University t~1s year and will la e pl..it~ al 
8 and lU p.m. Tickets are free and available 
in lilt' music. uffice on thi: "l•cond 11001 f 
lhl? M:irv Bak<-r Ruc.;sell Mu~ic Center, 
although- donations are ncourag~ at the 
door. 

"We reall I want tuJe ts to come," 
senil1r IIERmonic president Adri nne 
Flctchers;iid. "ll'sagood wav for pcupk• to 
connect, whether they're ,1 music student 
or n t. It's great f-u s1:e tht! l'Xprcs, ions ~ n 
p ·orle'!-. faCl'S; the wh l' thing is V ry 
inl-cra live" 

The two student-run groups, wbi h 
b )th ltsl'd Lu exist lmdcr the umbrella 
n.1me PLUtonir, an· been pcrfom1in!Z at 
PUT and l'lsewh,m~ sin('c their i u 11ding 
in January 2007. incc then, the female 
g.n·iup bas scp.u-.it\!d intu t IERmnmc, 

'v\ hid, performed a fow son~,s at I uh.<f st 
earlier thi fall Most Lutes have heard 
one of LhL a Glpella groups Junng lwir 
Lune ilt I LU, bul senior PLlitonic member 
Erk mttgruben aid that long-time fan~ 
should find no ca1,1sc t r l:ior\:dom. 

Our musk j-. SimilM I last c, r'..,, 
but 

0

we have a whole 1,e\, n.•pertoin•," 
Tmttgruben bmd. 

Pl.Utoni 's -.et list includ u, s. ital 
musil, muckm pop hits, hip-hop, rap 
and even mu 1c bv Earth md md fire. 
HERmonic will be· covering il 'v\kh· ra11gc 
of genre as well, 1anginp; fnm, indi · 
ai:ou.,;lk nu.isil L 1 Carrii: UndL•rwo11d and 
Amy \ 1nehous1•. As Fletcht r aid, "fhcn: 
i. music for eve 0, laste." 

The mu ic s I Ii ns arc not the.:: nlv 
additions this year PLUt ni • ha in ea '~i 
their gr up si.z fr m the 10 members last 
vcar to 14 now 
, "We have a richer sound nnv.," 
Troftgruben said. "More people, mLln> 
parts, helter supported. We have a whole 
new sunnd" 

Also new tJ1ii; y ar are tb~ two be.it 
boxen, for HERmonic-- seni 1r l\1adenzje 
fr:iil and hrsl-ytiai I lannah Voss. 

Bolh groups hope lti qual1fv tor the 
pre: tigious lnternatio11r1l Compt'l1tion ot 
· 11lllgiat"' A L1~1la agai1, thi:.. '-r ing, 

,vhich th •y have at~nd ,J fur th' pa~t tw 1 

vears. They ,1lso plan to produce a CD 
bL•fore the end ot the !>Choo! vear. 

"That's wltv the d • nation,; an: 
In port.1nl," Troftgruben .,, id. "Making a 
LD b t>xperisive. Bu mayb • \\'l' could ht' 
cin iTunes 5omcda-v,'' 
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JSPORTS SCHEDU 
Men and Women's Soccer 
Men vs. Puget Sound Nov. 7, 1 :30 p.m.* 
Women at George Fox Nov. 7, 11 a.m. 

olleyball 

Football 
P vs. Menlo Nov. 7, 12 p.m.* 

PLU at Willamette Nov. 6. 7 p m. 
PLU at Lewis & Clark Nov. 7, 7 p.m. 

AN ASTERISK REPRESENTS A PLU OME GAME 

Lute volleyball digs deep, wins NW 
Women earn.fifth coriference title in six years and a spot in national tournament 

Erica Ellersick 
MAST SPORTS REPORTER 

el/ersed@p/u.edu 

l he o. 15 ranked Pacific Lutheran 
Uni\ersity vaUcybaU te m is 
currently 18-6 and 14-0 in conference 
m.ltch s. 

In 12 of the conference matches, 
the Lutes beat their opp nents in 
three ::.traight sets. 

The t am remains imdefoat d m 
conference matches this year c nd has 
won its fifth NWC Title in th past si.· 
yems. 

The Lutes tart d th · week on 
with a non-conference match against 
St Martin::. and losl, 25-17, 22- , 25-
18, 25-19 

"Playing teams for the second hrne 
around as tough and much more of a 
mind game," sc ·ur Kelcy Jl)ynt said. 

Only twu of the Lut s' regulars 
played during the match in Oben 
Auditorium fuesdav, Oct 27 

Seni >r Lauren , Pnole had an 
amazmg dl'fens1ve mght \•nth 34 
digs. ~enior aren Hen,um and 
sophomore Ha nah Harn on each 
contributed eight kills. Sophomore 
Amber Robert" added 16 a. sbts and 
soph more Krisli Ncub. uer dished 
out 13 a~sbts. 

The PLU women's voL!eyball t am 
played c1 conference mat h Friday, 
Oct. 30 again. t Whitman in Olsel) 
Auditorium. The Lutes won three 
sets 25-20, 25-20, 25-21. 

"Basically, tl11s program is difforenl 
fi;-om any program -,jnce it's a~ed 
on team chemistry and havmg fun 
with your teammalcH rather than 
winning," Joynt ,1id. 

Joynt had a balanC£d game with 
13 kills, a 423 .itta k perLentage and 
contributed 21 digs. 

Junior Beth l Ianna ,md sophomore 
Kelsi!! Mo re each ended lhe mdlch 
with 10 kills. 

Junior setter Sarah Beave fini hed 
with 32 assisls. 

The Lutes finish d the home 
p;ames of their regular 2009 volleyball 
season Saturday, Oct 31. 

PLU hosted Whitworth at h me 
fOT senior ni 0 ht, wmning in thr c 
straight sets, 25-23, 25-2 , 25-20. 

"It was such an awesome 
atmosphere and the support from 
families and friend 1s and alway 
has be 'n a hug art -·four , uccess," 
senior Brenna Archibald said. 

The fiv wnion, honored were 
Anclla Oib~rtz, Brenna Archibald, 
Kelcy Joynt, Lauren P ule, and Karen 
"He· g" llenjum. 

"13eing a part of PLL ,olleyball 
has taught me ne\ er Lo take a single 
second of time for granted wilh the 
pl:'.ople you care ab ut," Arel ibald 
,aid. 

Hanna Led the team with 18 kills 
and 14 dig . Moore added 12 1..ills. 
Neubear finished with 23 assist . 

Olbertz had a strong defen ive 
performance with lhr solo bl0cks 
and four block assists for the match. 

Photo by Ted Charles 

Junior Sarah Beaver and sophomore Erin Bremond extend while trying to block an opponent's shot in a game earlier 
this season. PLU remains the only undefeated team in the Northwest Conference. 

This win allowed the Lutes to 
win the NWC title and a berth in the 
NCAA Div. III national tournament. 

The Lutes finish the regular season 
Friday at Willamette and Saturday at 
Lewis & Clark. Both games start at 7 
p.m. 

PLU delivers twin wins,feels strong 
Men's soccer fights for berth in postseason tournament 
P.j. Edds 
MAST SPORTS REPORTER 

eddspj@p/u.edu 

The Pacific Lutheran 
men's soccer team he! onto 
its . econcl place 1 orthwest 
Conference standing after 
defe ting Pacific 2-1 on 
Saturday and George Fox 3-1 

n undav. 
"This ~eekend was huge 

for our t am and I think we 
knew it was going to be hard 
and meant everything to us," 
senior Jason Bjorgo said. 

l he Lules, with a 13-5-0 
overall record, assured their 
:pot behind Whitwo th, who 
holds th number one spot. 

The Lt.ttt':. got a false sense 
of hope when ophomore 
Spencer Augustin's goal was 
caL!ed back because of a fotLl. 

A goal did not come until 

Bjorgo 

the second 
half, when 
Bjorgo 
capitalized 
t v,r i c e 
within nine 
minutes. 

Bjorgo 
scored first 
in the 53rd 
minute 
w h e n 

he coll cted a pa ·s from 
sophomore Surafel Wodajo 
and pound 1 it behind 
Pacific keeper junior Andrew 
Stever mer. 

Th second goal came aft r 
Bjorgo headed in a pass from 
Wodajo in the 62nd minute, 
putting the Lutes ahead by 
two. 

The Bo , r. added a goal 
in the 68th minute, scored 
by junior Brennen H II, who 
accidentally cleared a ball into 

his own net. 
PLU took 14 shots compared 

to the Boxers' seven. 
Stevermer accounted for 

five saves. Kostol made two. 
In their contest against 

George Fox, the Lutes 
domin led the first half with 
a 10-2 advantage in shots. 

Th· few shots on net for 
the utes in th first half were 
quaHied in the second half 
when they put in their first 
three attempts. 

The first goal came when 
Rjorg.o picked up a rebounded 
ball at the top ot the box and 
fired it in. 

His quick reacher counted 
for Bjorg 's fifth goal of the 
sea, on. 

Th second gc al cam in the 
52nd mmute when first-year 
Shan· ,Uti<'rr'z picked up 
a ball headed by sophomore 
Chad Kearns after a free kick, 

giving him 
his first 
collegiate 
goal. 

T h e 
Boxer· 
answered 
this goal 
to tighten 
the gap. It 
came in the 
58th minute AuguSt in 
when senior 
Kyle Story to k ii comer kick 
thc1t was shot in by senior 
Brian Story. 

The Lutes put in a third goal 
nearly identical to the second. 
Senior Derek. Maclean took 
a (ree k.ick th, t \\ as headed 
!:iy senior Lance Davis. T 
ball ,.,a· placed in front of 
Augusb , ,ho driUc in into 
the netting 

Lute keeper junior ·t 
Deming, who was put in net 

after Kostol got inured, closed 
the game with two saves. 

The Lutes took 15 shots in 
the game, leaving the Bruins 
with only nine. 

"Our motivation for 
wiru1ing both game~ is ur 
post season," Augustin said. 
"We have the ability to go to 
nationals even if we don't win 
the conference, but we hav to 
win the rest of our games in 
order for lhe postseason to be 
a possibility." 

Bjorgo M ributes the team's 
success lo their stakes_ 

"If we lost eith r 0 ame 
we wouldn't be moving on," 
Bjorgo said. " e went mto 
each game as if it wa our las 
and came out with two big 
wins." 

The Lutes finish their 
regular season next Saturday 
with a game against Puget 
Sound. 
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Pirate push late, plunder 
PLU football in double-O 

Winter Sport 
Update 
Brenclan Abshier 
M. ST P EolT fi 

abshiebk@p/u edu 

Mitchell Brown 
MAST SPORTS REPORTER 

brownmk@p/u.edu 

Pacific Lutheran Uni ersity's football 
team's hope:; of improving to 3-2 in 
NWC pl, , " ere ashed on S, turday in 
Spokane l.,y the Whitworth Pirat ·. 

T 1e gam ended in doubl -overtime 
on a f urth and one stop at the 
Whitworth six by the Pirates who 
walked away ilh 9 24-21 ict ry over 
the Lutes. 

PLU came into Saturday's o-ame with 
a reputation for airborne destruction 
lead l y junior Jordan Ra::;mu, sen, 
::;npho ore AJ Palazzolo rt>c 1vin core 
including JI-conference wide-out junior 
Greg F rd. 

However, it was l'LU's running game 
that ran the show against Whitworth, 
rackmg up 132 yard on lhe gwund. 

Th~ running attack was lead by fust
year Sean Snead who rush d for 74 yards 
on -;ix carries and a touchdown. 

First-year Cody Pohren also snapped 
up a h.1 dful o( y rds for himself 
uashing for . 7 yards on 7 carries an 
two touch o\.\ ns 

Not Lo be outdone, Rasmussen hui I Pd 

the ball down field for 281 y.irds hooking 
up with the electric junior ,reg Ford for 
103 of them. 

The Lutes got on the board first on 
a one-yard run by Pohren in the hnal 
o inutes of the first quarter. 

The· Pirates were quick to answer, 
putting up 
seven of their 

quarter on a sophomore Sean Scott 
touchdown, his third uf the afternoon. 
At the final whistle of regulation the 
score stood level at 21-21. 

After PLU missed a field goal in the 
first overtime period the score was still 
locked. 

own in the 
second but the 
Lutes answered 
right back a few 
minutes later 

"It sucks to lose a 
game like that." 
Sam Rise 

So began the second 
period of overtime. 
Whitworth kicker 
senior Andy Largent 
split the uprights for 
a 30-yard field goal 
that put his side up 
24-21. The Lutes still 
had a chance to make 
a drive and get the 

when Pohrcn Junior Offensive Lineman 
busted across 
the g al line for 
his second score with 37 seconds left in 
the first ·half. The Lutes hit the locker 
r om with a 14-7 advantage. 

In the second half, the Lutes wa ted 
no lime in adding to their l~ad, posting 
;,even just ont.> minute into the third 
quarter to take a 21-7 le d. 

Whitworth the began what would 
eventually bee me a h art-breaking, 
game-win ing corneba k. 

With o e minute left to play in th' 
third, the Pirates made it to the end 
zo eon a ix-yard run by -;enior Milton 
Nel'>Cll1 and f Uowed it with another 
score in the last minutes of the fourth 

win. 
The Lutes had a fourth and one on 

the Whitworth six-yard line and coach 
Westering told the offense to stay on 
t.he field. Tl ey were going for it. 

ody Pohren rec ived the hand ff 
from Rasmussen but was stuffed i Lhe 
backfield by a irate defender, endrng 
the Lutes' chances for victory. 

"It sucks t lose a game like that," 
jurtior Sam Rise said, "but they're fun 
games to play in." 

The Lutes r tum home to take on 
l\lcnlo on Saturday at n on for another 
NWC mc1tchup 

Men's Basketball 

r I l'.,cifi Lutht>rdn 
asketbdll h..tm 1 •as ·hn<.l'Ll 

tel tlrusl l.i-;t in the annu I 
orthw ':t Confu nt."t' 
rl'-;P a son pr 11. 

Whit rth "n. ,..-.h , 11 

k · llu.. \\(_ lite o er last 
:St' 'sch.1mpionand PLU 1n.al, 
r 1g t S1 •und. 

fhe LutL-i:, Opt'n thelf se,1 ut 
aturday , ~.:un-.L SPatlle 

L ruver..1tv ReJha, ... b 1 

tlw <.. nnnl!r ·nt •r ,,n thi: 
Re h. \ k,c;' <" m,r1 1 

rhe e hib1tmn gilme 1st arts ,Tl 

7p.m. 
PL~ ffici !lytips11{11 ~ .. Xl"-

:IO a n S,1lurd.tv; nv 21, 
oncordt, rnvcrsll, 

lVomen~ Basketball 

Paciti..: Lutheran n,ve•~it, <. 

tbalJ t · m 
in >I\\ L 

· ~- .tu';rdin 
II Ie.isi;d 

,int 

Cross country season crosses finish I 

1b 
'-{19 

Lutes compete at NWC championships to close competition I pion 
ot 90 

P.J. Edds 
MAST SPORTS REPORT R 

eddspj@p/u.edu 

The Paafil Lutheran 
women·-; dJvis1on cross 
cotmtry earned sixth place 
while the men eamecl seventh 
at the Norlhw1:1st Conferen e 
Cr s CountryChampionships 
Saturday. 

Wh.itw rth Univ rsity 
to k the worn n's conference 
Litle; runners Dana · ter k 

d Joy Shufeldt placed 
se ond and third. The team 
scored a total f 37 p ints, 
right in front f Whitman ho 
amed 4 points. 

Fmishing third was Linfield, 
who had 83 points. Runner 
Marci Klimel , won the 6000-
meter ri'lce with a time of 
21:50.8. 

Olsen 

L (:' w 1" 
and Clark 
was next 
wi!h 105 
points ,md 
Willamette 
with 112. 

Pacific 
Lutheran, 
who had 
161 points, 

\Vas next, fol1owed by Puget 
Sound with 169 and Pacific 
with 215. 

Pacific Lutheran tirst-vear 
Suz;y Ols n placed 17 h with 
a time of 23:23.80. 

Sophomore Katie Gebert 
placed 31st with a time 
of 23:59.70, Jtmior Marv 
Wuest plac d 32nd with 
24:02.40, fir ·t-year Kayley 
Turner placed 39th in 24:30.20 
and senior Synevva Hagcn
Lillevik, who placed 49th 

with a lime uf 24:50.80. 
Thi:' top seven 11111 her" 

for l.'ach team earn pl,Kes on 
Lhe A\1-NWC first t am. 

Willamette earned the title 
of Northwest Conferenc 
m n's champion_,, \"-1ith four 
runners fit ishing in lhl:' t p 10 
place . 

Wirtamclle won with 32 
points. 

Whitworth earned 71 
points. . 

Linfield was next with 89 
points, then Whitman with 111, 
Lewis and Oark with 121. 

Puget Sound had 160, 
Pacific Lutheran collected 
166, Pa ifi followed with 212 
and G orge x with 225. 

Francis Reynolds of 
UPS earned the conference 
champion spot with a time 
of 25:00.71 on the 8000-meter 
race. 

Junior 
J u h n 
Phi Ii P" 
v.asthe lop 
fmishL'r for 
PLU. 

He ran 
the course 
in 27:14.10 
w h i I e 
finishingjn Phillips 
26th place. 

Sophomore Sean Andrascik 
took 29th place, first-year 
Orion Bras 37th, sophomore 
Justin Barth 41st, and 
sophomore Barrett Bollen 
49th. 

The NCAA Div. III West 
Regional Meet, hosted 
by Pomona-Pitzer, will take 
place Nov. 14. As of nov,,, 
no PLU runners are 
scheduled to race in the 
event. 

11 rmng 
s b1 ... 1 

1 imming 

Pao I\. I n lini hcd 
fourth al I Rl'lay 
~ y niv 'r-,i1y 01 

o pool 
\ 1 , "'" the e, •nl, 

..,,·c nr g O ints. 
Lut1.: 'E'<'lr •I Troutt, 

sophum Jrr iurda )!ft• an 
junu,r h-s-.1c Kldu tmbhed 

'umd , J•h , timl' oi -LI .i. ,2 
i I thc O{l-rncl-.:r brn, -.lstrl . e 
rc-l 1 

Pl L s hc.'\d ·udrh. Jim 
101 his ~1st 
r ng e,1d 

t· r g vca ·-
llm 1 1 

Iill' l ul I at p g \ 
Sound. o p.m. 

6-eere·ear:cl---~-------~-----
Men's Soccer 
:I!> 1-.f u, 

. WC St,mdings 
•,1n1 we .\II 

Whlh\<Hlh I) 1-2 .k-t,, , 
·" 4 l'l 1U-~" 7{)Y l3i .,, 
·'-

Padl1r "-2-2 769 13-.3-2 ,i7S 
Lr~ (J 5-2 .'i38 \M,-2 . ·u, 
L infr.,:,lc! -1-9 .30S 5-ll-1 Jll(, 

\ 'ill,1meltc 4-9 .:I{)~ a;.13 .m 
Whitm~ll 3-~1 :1()8. 4-11-3 30(, 
(;,wrge fox 2-11 134 5-13 .l78 

Team Points Leaders 
Spencer Augustin - 23, Chad Kearns - 20, 
Andy Hyres - 16, Daniele Zaccagnini - 15 

Team Goals Leaders 
Spencer Augustin - 9, Chad Kearns - 9, 
Daniele Zaccagnini - 7 

Team Assists Leaders 
Andy Hyres - 8, Suratel Wodajo - 8, Spencer 
Augustin - 5, Jason Bjorgo - 4 

Team Saves Leaders 
Brian Kostal - 65, Kit Deming - 4 

Women1s Soccer 
d 111/ 

NWL <.;t.anJings 
I ,n N\ ,_ \II 
Lt><; L' .92 ,,,..1 'Iii 
Whitworth .13<). .M, T ,., 114~ 
Will.im~tlk 7-b-l .5:10 S-!i-2 . ,;il(l 

lrnfll'lo.l t,.7-1 ™ 9-8-1 .-28 
Whitm,111 6-.~-1 m 7-9-2. . J..l.l 
l';,cific 5-7-2 -129 6-9-3 .-H7 
PLU 4-9-1 . 21 5-12-1 31)6 

Georse 1:ox ..-HI .286 7-ll .3S9 
L&C 2-1()-2 .214 3-10-5 .306 

Team Points Leaders 
Karli Hurlbut - 14, Olivia Lee - 13, Courtney 
Walker - 8, Karin Hatch - 6 

Team Goals Leaders 
Karli Hurlbut - 6, Olivia Lee - 5, Karin Hatch 
-3 

Team Assists Leader 
Courtney Walker - 4, Olivia Lee - 2, Karli 
Hurlbut - 2, Mimi Granlund - 2, Meredith 
Newby - 2, Kristina Snaring - 2 

Team Saves Leaders 
Lauren Chambard - 97, Ivory Harvey 12 

Football 
~· I u/ 

•we, t,mding-
lt~m) f\i\",(_ All 
r .u,tic1 --o I Olli ;,l i.lK'Kl 

UIJnwl!>· ,.) ;r.;u h-2 .T.°11 
/1,knlt, 3-1 73() -w ,llrl 
PLU 2-2 5110 1-5 .2~ 
Whilw\,rth 2-."' .41 (I 4-., 144 
L&<..: 0 i- .IJ(lO H1 1-n 
UPS 0-4 .000 0-7 .UIXJ 

Passing (Yards/ YPG, TD, INT) 
Jordan Rasmussen: 1341 /191.6, 7 TD, 7 INT 
AJ Palazzolo: 639/127.8, 7 TD, 3 INT 

Rushing Leaders 
Sean Snead: 26 ATT, 168 YDS, TD 
Drew Griffin: 35 ATT, 131 YDS, TD 
Cody Pohren: 22 ATT, 115 YDS, 4 TD 

Receiving Leaders 
Greg Ford: 48 REC, 881 YDS, 6 TD 
Drew Griffin: 27 REC. 321 YDS, 3 TD 

Defensive Leaders 
Andy Sturza: 59 TK, 3.5 TFL, INT, FF, FR 
Bryan Neumiller: 34 TK, 1 TFL, SK, FF, FR 

Volleyball 
as o ll/ 

Nv\'C :, 1 ,111 linr'-i 
I m N \ .-\II 
T'LC 14 0 I l~ I I -t, 

t,t"\)fli.,, fox 111-1 7l I 17 5 
LI~, 10-! 714 (h/1 

L •J-:1 t,~J 11- i{I 

\\•111.i:mdt,• 7.7 .51111 10-12 
Llnf1eld 'i,.!j .157 8-13 
Whitworth 5-'I ~57 9-]t, 

l'~dfk :;-12 .143 7-15 
Whitman 1-13 .071 4-17 

Team Kills Leaders 
Beth Hanna - 27 4, Kelcy Joint · 221, Kelsie 
Moore - 197 

Team Assists Leaders 
Sarah Beaver - 7 49, Kristi Neubauer - 55, 
Amber Roberts - 30 

Team Blocks Leaders (by Total) 
Erin Bremond - 65, Beth Hanna - 41, 
Kelcy Joynt - 34 

Team Digs Leaders 
Brenna Archibald - 262, Beth Hanna -
260, Kelcy Joynt - 21 O 

; °>fl 
."77"": 
.727 
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Double downe·rs 
PLU fails to pick up win 

P.J.Edds 
MAST SPORTS REPORTER 

eddspj@plu.edu 

The Pacific Lutheran 
wornl'n's soccer Leam ,,a~ 
unable to earn a win this 
wecl<.end after a 2-1 I ::,s to 
L niversity of Puget S und 
We nesday and a 3-3 ti ~vith 
Pacific Sundav. 

T11c UPS ioggLrs c'len hcd 
their position in first place 
Wednesd y by sco ·ng two 
~ aJ agai1 t the Lutes, who 
only produced on . 

Logger sophomore Thcrcsil 
Tl nlc ore butl of her teams' 
goals 

The first came tn the 18th 
minute o( the game when h r 
t ammatt· sophomore Mik<1cin 
free1 an l ol-,, a :leep pa s to the 
far post, where Henle headed 
the b..1ll int( the net 

Th<! ules L k ~mly one 
shot on m)t thl' first half, w htch 
wa-; Jt'niei.l by 1PS goal eeper 
scnwr Kallie \i\!olfor 

I lenle s second ~ ell CiUTl in 
the 6t>th minute, \vh1m fo!'l' •man 
d 'Oded not to shoot but pass Lo 
I Ienlt!. l lenle ptiunded it into 
the nl'lting (or a tv.,o-goal lead 

PLU sh wed hnpc in th• 70th 
minute . 

• ophom\lfC Ii i.1 Ll'c 
-.Lop~ •d a corner kick , nd 
p,1s:,;l'd ,t lo sophomore Kl'istina 
Sn,1ring. Sn,1rin~ knni.:"t'd it to 
jlmior Courtn 'Y V\alkcr who 
blasted ,1 hot ·wl'r l,c olfo, and 
into the 1w1. 

1he Log en, prnduccd 21 
-.hot· in the ;.;,mlc, whtre the 
Lutes earn d only Lw . 

PLU keeper sophomore 
Lauren 01ambard made c;i,· 
saves. 

·11 e Lutes 
aggr ·ss1ve in 
against Paci fie, 

pruveJ in ire 
their c ntes! 

where they 

ended in a stalcmat'. 
The Lutes put the fir ·t 

point n the t Oard in the 14th 
mim1tc when senior Monica 
Beard collect 1..l a l<1os · bc1!1 and 
pu chcd it u1ro the net. 

The oxen, were able to he 
the s '~Jre i the 8th minute 
when jurnor Ashley K,mda 
pie ed up a ball headed by 
junior Jenny Novak and pok>d 
al past Cham bard. 

PLU answered in the 571.h 
minute when Lee accepted 
a pass acr ss the £i d from 
sophomore Jord,m Daniels. 

Lee punched a ,,h t past 
Pacific first-year keep r Bri tany 
Hartmann. 

anda, \-vho t"nded the gnme 
with three goals, c ntin c the 
recipn.>cated s · ring in the 61 t 
minute by 'iCOring on a pe alty 
kick. 

I'LU sophorncm:.· Karli 
Hurlbut put the Lule.s in top 
again 11 the fi6th rninuk. 

~nior Mere iith Newbv llew 
a pa ·s to Hurlbut, wh~ w.is 
\\ai ing in Lhe box. Hurlt ut 
smashed the ball in the net pasl 
I lartma n. 

l'Llc w,1s ,;,ure hL game 
would t.!nJ in .i wm until Kanda 
!.Cor •d yel again 

Kanda was fed wilb a pass 
from :-. phomor~ Sht!kt.•m.i 
McCa th, ,mJ shot tl pasl 
Chambard. 

lri o\ ertiml', the Boxer:-. had 
two good opporlunilies. K,:md.i 
had th first one, but her .,hl l 
\\ us clt'arc lly Nt!wby. 

P,1cific out-shot the Luti:s 29-
15, but put I 1111 net )mparcd 
to the Lutes' nmt Chambard 
made 51:'H'n aves, wlwre 
I larlmann mal1 • ix. 

Pacific Lutheran i::nd5 tt 
se~on th· · c ming \\ eekend 
with road games a ainst 
Willame.tt Friday and George 
F , Saturday. 

P!loto by Ted cn-,1 

Sophomore Jordan Daniels flies into Pacific University's goalkeeper first-year Brittany Hanmann in Sunday's gafTle. PLU sophomore Korli 
Hurlbut scored late in the ga.m .. but the Lule's were unable to pick up a win ending with a 3-311e. With lwo games lefl In the season PLU 
travels to Oregon hoping lo £ap off ,ts 4-9-1 NWC C()nference record with a Win. The L,Ites lost their previous mT1rch ag inst Willamette 2-0. 

,but managed to knock otr George Fox 1-0. PLU (5-12-1 overall) curren~y renl«i seventh oul of nine NWC teams The team has two games 
left in the season, but has already matched last year's win total. 

Culinary Adventures are fu·n, educational sessons put on 
by your Dining & Culinary Services to give you a chance 
to taste, see & do something unique. 

Go online to http://www.plu.edu/~dining to sign up for 
the November & December events! 

Bread: That's How We Roll 
Wednesday, November I 8, 2009 @ 6:30pm 

Professor Justin Lytle from Chemistry & Professor Matthew Smith from 
Biology with Erica Fickeisen fl·om Dining & Culinary Services 

Learn about the chemistry of bread baking from the bottom up. What's in the 
~our that makes it perfect for breacJ.'? What does the yeast do7 How about the 
kneading process7 See it all come to life at this great demonstration and 
tasting show' 

Cookie Baking for the Community 
December 8th at Noon and December 9th at 2:30pm 

E1-ica Fickeisen from Dining & Culinary Services 

Come on down and help make cookies for the Pa,kland!Spunaway Winlerfesc. 
Dining & Cuiinary Se, vices is wi//rng to donate I 000+ coo~ ie, frJr 450 area 
families in need, and we'd love to have your hdp in scooping and baki.1g! 
It's a great chance w take your mine/ off o( your studies for awhile and do 
sorneLh,ng fun on<./ helpful ror our communicy 

Al I Proceeds go 
to fight hunger 

yo 1 

ov mb r 19th br n It to 1 
3•4:30pm and you'll r c 

,4 handnt~ ~ ·lh::v,1 Sc.ltod ol' t 
4,-ts ,';/!. idth .seal' ~ .witlt v. 
~ t Pi.ti Ct::v,,,,Mu,,,·ty Gard.,, 
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